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Terri Hagan

From: East Baton Rouge Parish Republican Women 
<brrepublicanwomen.yahoo.com@send.mailchimpapp.com>

Sent: Monday, July 13, 2020 6:00 AM
To: Terri
Subject: Please open to RSVP and Select Entrée for our July Luncheon scheduled for the 23rd!

 

Encouraging Republican Women Since 1953 
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Dear Terri, 
 

 

Join us at our monthly luncheon 
on Thursday, July 23rd at 

Drusilla Seafood Restaurant 
 

 

 

4th Thursday of every month 
Bring a friend! 

 
RSVP Policy! 

 
Due to overwhelming response, ADVANCE RSVPs are MANDATORY 

   

Please REPLY to this email "Yes" or "No" 
With your Entrée Choice. (see entrée choices below) 

 
Your RSVP will be confirmed via email in the order received 

until the venue is full. 
   

Note:  Walk-ups without a CONFIRMED reservation may wait on stand-by 
until all confirmed RSVP's have been seated. 

Thank you for understanding 
 

You have FOUR entree choices to choose from: 
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Normandy 

Broiled Fish topped with crabmeat and shrimp etouffee 
or 

Chicken Hollandaise 
or 

Cajun Stuffed Bell Pepper 
or 

Sensation Salad Topped with Grilled Shrimp 
 

11:15 registration 
Lunch promptly starts at 12:00 Noon 

Lunch is $25.00 cash or checks payable to 
Drusilla Seafood Restaurant 

  
If paying by credit card, payment will be made to EBRP RW for a total of 

$25.00. 
 

Lunch is a mandatory purchase to attend the event 
in order to avoid a rental fee for Drusilla Seafood Restaurant. 

 

 

 

Pre-Pay for your Luncheon and Skip the Line! 
 

Click HERE to select your entrée and pre-pay for your lunch. 

 

Pre-purchased luncheons are non-refundable for non-attendance, nor any other 
reason. 

 

You may however give your lunch spot to another person, if for some reason 

you cannot make the luncheon. 

 

Thank you for understanding. 
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Special Membership Promotion! 
 

Anyone who joins our club during our July luncheon as a NEW member (not 

Renewal) will be given a voucher for a FREE LUNCHEON (to be used by 

12/31/20).  Please invite your family and friends who may be interested in joining 

as a New Member or a New Associate Member. 

 
Each member who brings a guest who joins as a NEW Member or NEW Associate 

Member will qualify for a GRAND PRIZE DRAWING at our October Fundraiser. 
 

 
 

 

Important Links 
Membership Form - "Like" us on Facebook - LFRW Website - NFRW Website  

 

 
 

 

Meet Our Speaker 
 

 

Secretary of State Kyle Ardoin 
 

 

Our July speaker will be Secretary of 

State, R. Kyle Ardoin. Kyle will be 

speaking to us about the mail-in ballot 
movement here in Louisiana and 

across the nation.  

 

Kyle has served as Secretary of State 

since 2018. He previously served as 

first assistant to the Secretary of 

State for eight years.  
 

 

His focus as Secretary has included new voting equipment for the state, 

protecting the security of sensitive voter data, and implementing high-tech 

protections for both the Elections and Commercial divisions of the office’s 
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operations. 

 

Civically, Ardoin passionately participated on the Louisiana Board of Directors for 
the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation and remains engaged in fundraising 

efforts for this cause as a result of his daughter’s diagnosis of Type-1 Diabetes. 

He is married to the former Letti Lowe of Port Allen and has a daughter, Abbigale. 

They are members of St. Aloysius Catholic Church in Baton Rouge. He is a lifelong 

Louisiana resident and a native of Ville Platte. 

 
 

 

President's Message 
 

 

In recent weeks we have experienced political highs and lows.  
 

Louisiana’s Solicitor General Liz Murrill valiantly argued before the U.S. Supreme 

Court in support of Louisiana’s Act 620, which required that people who perform 

abortions hold the same hospital admitting privileges as all other physicians in 

the state who perform out-patient surgeries.  However, in the case that 

challenged that Louisiana law, June Medical, LLC vs Russo, the Supreme Court 

continued traveling “off the rails” with legislative advocacy and declared the law 

unconstitutional.  The logic behind enforcing standards of medical competence 
and concerns for patient safety were sacrificed to the low, out-of-sync standards 

of abortionists and liberals. 

  

Ironically, in two other cases named Little Sisters of the Poor v. Pennsylvania 

and Our Lady of Guadalupe v. Morrissey-Berru, the Supreme Court recognized 

that those who hold sincere religious beliefs cannot be forced to engage in 

practices that trample those beliefs. 

 

2020 Louisiana legislative accomplishments were notable.  Of the 144 lawmakers 
at the State Capitol, 52 were brand-new to their posts, including the leadership 

teams in both chambers, as well as committee chairs.  Specific portions of a law, 

pertaining to personal injury lawsuits, which disallowed disclosure to a jury 

whether an injured plaintiff was wearing a seat belt were repealed.  Additional 

legislation which promises to trigger lower vehicle insurance premiums was 
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passed.  On another front, Democratic efforts to make Louisiana a “no questions 

asked” mail-in ballot state were defeated. 

  
While we are thankful for good news, Covid-19 resurgence and ongoing phase 

II restrictions in Louisiana make for an uncertain future.  Riots, vandalism, and 

violence parading as a cry for racial equality and against police brutality have 

continued to ravage Democratic U.S. cities.  

As we have often heard, the presidential election this November is the most 

important of our lifetime.  For those of you who like to study the mysterious 

movement of God within history, including the history of our nation, click on the 

interesting (Catholic) link below: 
 

https://youtu.be/ZmQOfndQ-Oc 

 

The EBRP Republican Women look 

forward to seeing you at our October 
16, 2020 fundraiser, “Dancing 

Through the Decades.”  This 

fundraiser promises fun for all and is 

a unique opportunity to see some of 

our most popular political figures in a 

new light.  Let’s get back to living! 

 

God bless America!  God bless 
President Donald J. Trump! 

 

Debbie 
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Save the Date - Friday, October 16th! 
  

Please make plans to attend our Dancing Through The Decades Gala to be held 

on Friday evening, October 16th at Drusilla Seafood Restaurant.  We have invited 
several of our local and state “celebrities” to compete in a dance contest… and 

yes, we will award a prize!    Here are just a few of our celebrities who will be a 

part of our celebration! 

  

Lt. Governor Billy Nungesser 

Secretary of State Kyle Ardoin 

Commissioner of Agriculture Mike Strain 

Representative Rick Edmonds 
Senator Elbert Guillory 

Former LAGOP Chairman Roger Villere 

 

 

More to be announced!!!! 
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Tickets will go on sale Saturday, August 1st. 

 

Look for an email from 

brrepublicanwomen@yahoo.com! 
 

We have retained the services of Jerisse Bolton Grantham, 

owner/director of Jeffie Jean Dance Studio, to teach each couple a brief 90 

second dance. 

 

You will not want to miss this fun, festive pre-
election event! 

  

 
 

 

Member Highlight 
 

 

Susie Labry grew up in New Orleans, and her interest in politics remarkably 

began in the 2nd grade, when she watched John F. Kennedy debate Richard 

Nixon.  In the 4th grade Susie learned about the election process, and she was 

hooked!  As a high school freshman, she became a campaign volunteer in the 

New Orleans mayor’s race.  Susie began regularly attending meetings at the 
Louisiana Legislature at 19 years old and served as a page for the House of 

Representatives in 1974.  She later graduated from LSU with a degree in political 

science. 
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A fascinating fact about Susie is that in 1977, working with then Representative 

Bobby Freeman, Susie was instrumental in pushing legislation to make “You Are 
My Sunshine” Louisiana’s 2nd official state song.  (The 1st is actually “Give Me 

Louisiana.”)  In 2002 Susie became part of a team to bring the film industry to 

Louisiana.  Susie is an actress who has played “extra” roles in more than 300 

films.  In 2009 she testified before the Ways & Means Committee regarding the 

provision of tax credits to film-makers and received a standing ovation! 

 

Susie, like many of us, was a long-term registered Democrat with conservative 

values.  In 2012, when Barack Obama was re-elected, she officially changed her 
party affiliation to Republican.  We are so glad she did!  Susie belongs to the 

Louisiana Film & Entertainment Association, the Louisiana Growth Coalition, 

Preserve Louisiana, and the Lagniappe Dulcimer Society.  She is a strong 

advocate for Citizens with Developmental Disabilities, and she enjoys singing in 

the First Baptist Church Young at Hearts choir. 

 

Susie has served as the EBRP 

Republican Women Legislative Chair 

for the last three years, and she does 

a stellar job of notifying our club 

about important bill proposals as they 

move through the various 

committees.  Susie is employed as the 
Content Acquisition Manager for the 

Louisiana Film Channel.  Please say 

hello to Susie at our next luncheon! 

 

 
 

 

 

Treasurer Report and General Meeting Minutes 
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Please click HERE to view the July Treasurer Report. 

 

Please click HERE to view the June General Meeting Minutes. 

 

 

 
 

 

 EBRP RW 911! 
 

 

Save America Rally 
 

EBRP RW was pleased to help sponsor the "Save America Rally" held on July 
4th across the street from the Governor's Mansion.  The "Save America Rally" 

was organized by Woody Jenkins, chairman of the executive committee for the 

Republican Party in East Baton Rouge Parish and political commentator Jeff 

Crouere, as a way to celebrate the Fourth of July. 

 

Speakers included Rev. Tony Spell, of Life Tabernacle Church, former East 

Baton Rouge Parish Metro Councilman Darrell Glasper and state representative 

Valarie Hodges of Denham Springs.  The rally was one of only a few Fourth of 
July events in Baton Rouge.  Most events such as the annual fireworks display 

on the Mississippi River, were canceled due to a recent uptick in Wuhan Virus 

cases.  Nearly 200 attendees celebrated our nation's birthday, and were for the 

most part MASK FREE!!!! 
 

 

Pictured Below from Left:  Debbie Kuehne, Tom Schedler and Dru 

Brock Lea 
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Pictured Below from Left:  Debbie Kuehne, Woody Jenkins, Joyce 

LaCour, Dru Brock Lea and Susie Labry 
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Lt. Governor Billy Nungesser - "Travel Talks" via 

Facebook Live 
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Lt. Governor Billy Nungesser has worked continually to pivot and re-ignite our 
tourism-based economy since the many changes caused by the pandemic 

occurred. It is his top priority to do all he can, along with the Department of 

Culture, Recreation and Tourism, Louisiana Seafood Promotion and Marketing 

Board and the agencies under his direction, to support the survival of our 

Louisiana tourism and hospitality industries, and the 242,000+ people who rely 

so heavily upon it. 
 

Lt. Governor Nungesser has asked our club to invite everyone to join him 

for his new bi-monthly “Travel Talks” Facebook Live events.  The first two 

occurred on June 24th and July 7th, and you can view these via the Lt. 
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Governor's office Facebook page at 

https://www.facebook.com/LouisianaLtGov/.  

  
Lt. Governor Nungesser will take questions prior and during the Facebook Live 

meeting via comments, in private Facebook Messenger or emails at 

ltgov@crt.la.gov from constituents statewide. Please share and invite others on 

your personal Facebook pages. Many people have questions about how to re-

open their family owned businesses, when public and private events will resume, 

impact on our seafood industry, more details about retail, restaurants and Main 
Streets across the state.  These are important concerns. The Lt. Governor’s 

Facebook Live “Travel Talks” is one way he can safely and quickly get the 

information to you. Once again, here is a link to the Lt. Governor’s office page: 

https://www.facebook.com/LouisianaLtGov/ 

  

Please see below the Lt. Governor’s websites and social media links if you would 

like to follow and share the latest information as it develops: 

 

https://www.crt.state.la.us/lt-
governor/                                                                                

https://billynungesser.com/ 

Twitter.com: @LouisianaLtGov 

Twitter.com: @billynungesser 

Email: ltgov@crt.la.gov 

Instagram.com: Louisianaltgov 

 

Submitted by Betsy Barnes 
Director of Public Affairs for the Office of Lt. Governor Billy Nungesser 

 
 

 

LFRW Fall Board Meeting and Conference 

Scheduled for October 9th - 11th 
  

As you may remember, the LFRW Spring Board Meeting scheduled for March 

20th - 22nd had to be canceled due to the Wuhan Virus and resulting shut down 
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of our state.  The Rapides Parish Republican Women Club who had volunteered 

to hold our Spring meeting has graciously agreed to hold our Fall Board Meeting 

and Conference instead.  It will be held October 9th - 11th at the Best Western 
Alexandria Inn & Suites & Conference Center. 

 

Please mark your calendar and plan to attend! 

 
 

 

Supporting President Trump 
 

A GREAT way to support President Trump is through the Trump 2020 

Campaign App.  This is a FREE app that can be downloaded onto your cell 

phone.  Please click on the below picture to download to your phone.  Through 

this app you can volunteer to: 

 Become a Digital Activist 

 Make Phone Calls on Trump Talk 

 Knock on Doors 

 Host a MAGA Meet Up 
 Etc! 

For those who prefer going to a website as opposed to downloading an app, you 

can go to trumpvictory.com and much of the same content is available there as 

well. 

 

Our President is counting on our support.  It is no longer enough to vote on 

Election Day.  We must get engaged to get our voters out! 

 
Please click HERE to view the YouTube video:  President Trump will ‘lead 

America back to God’ according to 1983 prophecy. 
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2020 is a pivotal election year, particularly for Baton Rouge with the reelection 

of Congressman Garret Graves, Senator Bill Cassidy, and of course 

President Donald Trump.        

 

Click HERE to get your Official Trump Yard Sign! 
   

There are two excellent articles on the Hayride website from LAGOP Chairman 

Louis Gurvich: 

 

Click HERE to read "The Republican Party Is The Only Way Out Of This 
Mess". 
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Click HERE to read "Trump vs. Biden - The Path Forward". 

 
 

 

Current Events 
 

 

In Remembrance of Pat Templeton 
 

We lost a long time member on June 14th.  Pat was a wonderful friend and 

devoted volunteer.  She dedicated herself to keep our club active, while 
encouraging many of her friends to become Republicans and support the 

conservative ideals of the Republican Party. 

 

Pat enjoyed assembling beautiful scrapbooks for our club, many of which earned 

awards at the biennial LFRW state convention.  Pat was also instrumental in 

improving and expanding the Republican Women “Civics for Kids” 

program.  Originally a program for teaching kindergarten children the words and 

meaning of the Pledge of Allegiance, Pat expanded the program to teach the 
history of the American Flags throughout the years.  Later Pat solicited members, 

Mary Lois and Corley Senyard to put together a program to teach the 

Constitution.  This request led Corley and Mary Lois to put together a very 

creative skit in which they portrayed George and Martha Washington to teach 

the Constitution.  Our “George and Martha” performed for schools, retirement 

centers and other groups, earning state and national Republican Women 

recognition for their informative and entertaining program.  Pat also enjoyed 

pulling together groups of our members to accomplish a task.  Most memorably, 
in the aftermath of the 2000 presidential election, Pat organized a group of club 

members, along with a van and a driver to travel to Florida to express our views 

about counting votes (hanging chads).  Pat and our club members earned the 

nickname “The Tallahasee Lassies”, while garnering national recognition via 

newspapers and television. 

 

Pat was a volunteer at Westminster Presbyterian Church in Baton Rouge, where 

she utilized her talent for crafts.  She created beautiful Chrismons for Christmas 
trees and patiently taught groups of ladies how to make them. 
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Pat had a heart for the poor and/or underprivileged, particularly children.  She 

organized groups to purchase and deliver gifts to special needs children and 
adults housed at Greenwell Springs Hospital and to a children’s home in Natchez. 

 

Pat deeply loved her friends in our club, as well as many of our elected 

officials.  She served in leadership capacities for many years in our club, most 

recently as President in 2010.  Due to health issues Pat had moved to Georgia 

to live with family several years ago, but for a few years after her move she 

continued to be a member of our club and enjoyed reading our newsletters.  Pat 

will be sorely missed. 
  

Written by Pat’s very dear friend, Mary Lois Senyard 

  

 

Pictured Below:  Pat with former LAGOP Chairman, Roger Villere. 

 

Former Governor Mike Foster with his wife Alice, along with Janiece 

Ferguson, Joyce LaCour and Pat Templeton. 
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June Luncheon 
 

We enjoyed a large and enthusiastic group at our June luncheon (the first since 
the state's shelter in place went in effect in mid March).  We welcomed as our 

speaker, Chris Holton, Vice President of State Outreach for the Center For 

Security Policy.  Chris spoke honestly on a variety of issues including the national 

threats of Jihad, Red China, Antifa, and Black Lives Matter, as well as the Wuhan 

Virus.  Chris also emphasized the need for US as Americans and concerned 

citizens to express our concerns to our elected officials, and to encourage them 

to stand up to the Leftist Mobs who are hell bent to disrupt our election in 

November, and destroy our country! 
 

Click HERE to listen to Chris Holton's presentation.  As you can see from the 

video, Drusilla went to great efforts to accommodate our group in light of the 

continuing Wuhan Virus concerns.  All tables were socially distanced with only 5 

guests per table, and all wait staff wore masks.  It is our hope that we will 

continue to have good crowds attend our luncheons, especially in light of this 

very important election year. 
 

 

Pictured Below from Left:  Susan Kramer, Carol Thomas, Cathy 

Costanza, Jeannene Kogler, Lynn Coxe Graham, Chris Holton, Debbie 

Kuehne, Susie Labry, Gwen Bizette, Dru Brock Lea, Joyce LaCour. 
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New Members! 
 

Wow!  We had 8 New Members and 3 New Associates (plus 1 Renewed 

Associate) join prior to or during our June luncheon!  We are up to 75 Members 

and 17 Associate Members for a grand total of 92 now!  Thank you! 
 

 

Members 
 

Shirley Breaux 
Julie Crow 

Deborah Lee Echeverria-
Hall 

Judy Land 
 

Associate Members 
 

Robert Breaux 
Sue Grigg 

Cheryl Hall 
Doug Welborn (Renewal) 
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Jynx Marcel 
Tena Marchand 

Johanna Reinninger 
Tammy Jo Williams 

 
 

 

Birthdays 
 

 

July 
  

Laurie White Adams 
Miriam Bensman 

Linda Bynum 
Lynn Coxe Graham 

Glenda Hutchison 
Jeannene Kogler 

Mollie Landry 
Frankie Levy 

Mary Lois Senyard 

Merle Shannon 
 

August 
  

Melissa Asevedo 
Hollen Brown 

Joanne Cowgill 
Yvonne Kelleher 

Betty Poche 
Angie Ricon 

Doug Welborn 
 

 

Please send your birthday (month and day only please) to Terri Hagan at 

thagan1025@cox.net.  We want to make sure we don't leave anyone out. 
 

 

 

You are the missing piece! 
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Membership Renewal or Join! 
 

Write Membership checks, 

($40 full, $40 associate) 

to EBRPRW, and mail to: 
Susan Kramer - EBRP RW Treasurer 

4415 Fleet Dr. 

Baton Rouge, LA 70809 
   

You may also pay your dues via our Square Website! 
   

2020 Current Membership 
Active members - 75 

Associate members - 17 

Total membership -  92 
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EBRPRW 2020 Officers 
 

 

President - Debbie Kuehne 

dhkuehne@gmail.com 

225-326-0534 

9025 Hill Dr, Baton Rouge, LA  70809 
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1st VP - Lynn Coxe Graham 

graham6215@aol.com 
225-921-4242 

6215 Esplanade Ave, Baton Rouge, LA  70806 

 

2nd VP - Dru Brock Lea 

dbrocklea@gmail.com 

225-931-7738 

14700 Wisteria Lakes Dr, Baton Rouge, LA  70818 

 
3rd VP - Laurie White Adams 

adamslaurie70@gmail.com 

225-235-1554 

10445 Ridgely Rd, Baton Rouge, LA  70809 

 

Treasurer - Susan Kramer 

susankramer01@bellsouth.net 

225-324-3027 
4415 Fleet Dr, Baton Rouge, LA  70809 

 

Recording Secretary - Gwen Bizette 

gmbizett@gmail.com 

225-921-2654 

360 S Ardenwood Dr, Baton Rouge, LA  70806 

 

Corresponding Secretary - Terri Hagan 
thagan1025@cox.net 

318-401-1991 

18951 Santa Maria Dr, Baton Rouge, LA  70809 
 

 

Encouraging Republican Women Since 1953 
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